
JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments
Autohurps Ouitnra ViolluB Etc

Also ii now Invoice of the Colobratoit

Westenneyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

ollmato second to nono

MOUK THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tho laBt
years

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSORTMkNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest Europoau and Aruorl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE FltlCES
Rd HOFF8CHLAEUEK CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

T B MURRAY
321 fe 323 King Btreet

IUIIR

Carriage aud

Ygoii Manufacturer
AM IIAfEUIAU OK HAMJ

luinnih everything outside steam
boats and boilers

r rit Shoeing a Specialty

o TKTKPHONK 572 -

t KPHOHK 007 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Marriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

asxiag Kuildor

MRS

AND REPAIRER

jjtjHrg from tho other IslandB In Building
Trimming Painting Kto Etc

promptly atteuded to

tf W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Q West

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTREET

O J Wallkb Makaukb

Wholesale and
Retail

23XJTOS3IEPiS
AMD

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy jau now be
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclotyre Sl Bro
307 tf

it If

A IFtxmlly Hotel
T KKOTJSE Prop

Per Day 200

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES

rue Boat of Attendance thn Best Bituatlnn

m pin i

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn U B A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Francisco Cal

RIKDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKB

C82 tf Ban Francisco Cal

G Irwin Go
LIMITED

Wm Q Imln President Manager
Clans Spreckels Vice President
W M Glflard Secretary Trcasuror
rkeo O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AHD

Commission Aleuts
AGENTS OF TIIK

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Run Frnnnlsnn Cnl

W II RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Coavovancing in All Us Branches

Oollocting and All BuainosB
Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

OmIpo Hnnokan Hnmnknn Hawaii

THUS LINDSAY
J HiWffiLBR

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

FIRST OLASS WORK ONLY
nnn Tnv Bnllillnir Vnrt Rh f

BuolnoBB Garde

B N BOYD

Surveyor and Keal Estate Aoent

Oitico Lie tho 1 Street over the New
230 Modol Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbino Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Btreet Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney- -at Law

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

U Ol Unlint Hoot Hnnnlnln H T

ALLEN Ss ROBINSON

Dealers in Louder and Coal and
BnirDiNO Material of

All Kinds

Un 0rt ITonnlnlii

Continued from hi page

au expression of opinion tho coun-
cil

¬

of state which ratified tho
treaty in September was composed
of foreigner put in ofllce by for
oigu voters Tho natives had no
part in their olnction bncauo the
property qualifications necessary for
tho franchise are purposely made so
high as to excludo the native born

Aud this sauio Government that
Senator Morgan calls the best gov ¬

ernment in tho world is positively
afraid to pormit a free open voto
upon annexation afraid because
there is no question as to what tho
result would bo It is not a bad
government far from it It is a
very good ono in many respects
But it is not one particle more a re-

public
¬

than Gormany It should bo
kuown by its rightful name an oli-

garchy
¬

It seemR to mo that all tho hue
and cry in Hawaii at least for an ¬

nexation has resulted from a selfish
desire on the part of property own
era to havo America control these
islands They think a great bonrn
would como which would directly
benefit thorn Thoir arguments re-

mind
¬

me of tho campaign last year
in tho United States The Bilver
mino owners said Elect Bryan and
you will all be prosperous They
considered not at all the interests
of tho mass of the people But
with few exceptions thoy were look
ing out for thoir own bost good So
here those who have axos to grind
aro trying to cover up their schemes
by putting them in tho guise of
patriotic acts

One of the claims mado by the
government people is that the Ha-
waiian

¬

has no feeling of nationality
Ho never has had they say In a
little book entitled Sketches of
Life in the Hawaiian Islands A F
Judd the chief justice of Hawaii
uses there words An independent
government has given persoos of all
nationalities residing at tho islands
ample protection and every lover of
the Hawaiian race must rejoice in
tho preservation of its autonomy
It would be hard indeed to find a
country whore the sentiment of na-

tionality
¬

is stronger than among
tho Hawaiians And yet the man
who wrote these words is a loader in
tho movement to take away and de-

stroy
¬

every vestige of nationality in
this very people Could any evi ¬

dence bo stronger than this This
book however was written beforo
the idea of annexing the islands to
the United States had takon such a
firm hold of the minds of tho for-

eign
¬

population Then one could
afford to tell the truth

Travelers universally admit that
Hawaii is one of the most beautiful
places in tho world But to say that
it is one perpetual Juno does not
half do the ulimato justice Tho
heat is never oppressive nor is it
onervatiog as is the caso in many of
our southern states The north
west trade winds supply a cool re-

freshing breeze In a word it is an
ideal spot for one in search of rost
and hoalth And since wo know by
the authority that I havo quoted
that the Hawaiians do love thoir
country who can blame them It
is as natural as right for them as
for us to look back with pride and
admiration upon our traditions and
our history But the love which a
native born Hawaiian feels for these
little islands is saddened by the
thought that the ond is close at
hand of thoir oxistonco as au inde ¬

pendent state
I believe one of the most mournful

sights I ever saw in my life was tho
scene at tho wharf last woek upon
tho arrival of Princess Kaiulani from
abroad A large crowd of natives
had gathered there to welcomo her
homo after an absonoe of eight years
or more They mado no demonstra-
tion

¬

they had no heart for that as
they would have had if she had been
returning as their prospective queon
This would have been tho case if a
few years back foreign interference
had not robbed her of her rights
But the expression upon oaoh face
showed ouly too clearly the deep
anxiety each ono felt as to tho out ¬

come of the drama at Washington
which will bo likely become for thorn

a national tragedy Tho condilioa
of tin Hawaiian people in oaso tho
treaty beforo the upper Iioubu of the
Congress becomes a law will bo

comparable to thn fato of tho hero
in Edward Everett Halos Man
Without a Country But there will
bn a difforouuo Ins toad of one per¬

son living without the blessings of
flag or native hud thero will bo
10 000 V illiam M Gardner

Springfield Republican

England and the Orient

The British Government main ¬

tains a sphinx like reserve regarding
Chinese affairs and thore aro no
further revolations of her intentions
boyond tho statement made by tho
Manchester Guardian on January
3rd and cabled at tho time which
was unquestionably tho official view
of tho situation As a leading diplo-

mat remarked recently The states ¬

men of Bnrliu and St Potorsburg
must be strongly unobservant if
they imagine that either Great
Britain the United States or Japan
will allow them the monopoly of
the plums

It is amusing to notico Russia and
France courting Japan Both of
them aro in deadly fear of her form ¬

ing an offunsive and defensive alli¬

ance with Great Britain As a
matter of fact thero nre things
much moro unlikely than tho
eventual allianco of Great Britain
China and Japan and the conting-
ency

¬

would acquire still more pro-

bability
¬

should Great Britain as
now seems certain guarantee a
Chinese loan At the present mo
moot bo far as Great Britain is con ¬

cerned the loan is the kernel of tho
whole question

It is not believed that the Chinese
loan if completed will affect silver
as the money is required to pay the
Japanese war indemnity and would
not bo sent to China Therefore
silver could not bo utilised in part
payment

The London Stock Exchange con-

tinues
¬

to bo uudisturbod Indeed
it is believed that current events
will eventually load to the develop-
ment

¬

of trade
The Spectator is much pleased

with the announcement that the
United States is inclined to support
tho British dumand that no exclu
lire privileges be granted to any
individual Power in China and says
Nothing short of a direct menace

or aggression would tempt any com-

bination
¬

of the Continental Powers
to face the whole Anglo Saxon race
united and resolved Colonist

Tho Fo osiers

Court Hawaii Independent Order
of Foresters organized permanently
last evening C B Ripley was tho
instituting officer

The officers electod are as follows
A E Murphy O R WG Gorham
V C It John Walker P O R
Fred Weed R S F Goodman Jr
F S- - J M Webb Treasurer S J
Salter S W W J Coon J Wj G
E McCrea S B Thos Nott J B
C R Weatherwax D CR

The committees appointed are as
follows W J Coon John Walker
aud H E Hendricks committee on
hall F W Weed J M Webb and
E F Jeffries committee on by laws

Thero will be 21 charter members
to thn I O F Court Hawaii and the
charter will closo on January 20th
at 5 p in

Xho Fastest Vessel Afloat

Messrs Laird Brothers launched
in December last from their
Birkenhead works tho torpedo boat
dostroyor Express for Her Majestys
Government The christening cere-
mony

¬

was performed by Mrs John
Laird in the presence of a company
whioh included officers of the Argon
tine Italian and Japanese navios
aud a representative of the Russian
Embassy Tho Express is tho largest
destroyer over built Hor length is
235 feot and her speed is to be S3

knots equal to nearly 38 miles an
hour whioh will constitute her tho
fastost vobsbI afloat

Charley Moltono has purchased
G Sommas intorost iu the famous
Europxan haircutting establishment
on Merohant street where he will
be glad to meet his friends

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our bost efforts have been ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
iu making desirable IonniuimiH for
tho purchase of high clats foods

Now is the time of year to on
tortaiu thats when you need us

Some ono said I nover como into
your store without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is gonorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that The higher the prico
tho better tho quality as a rulo but
prico doesnt always guarantoo
quality tho reputation of tho sollor
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Lifo and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo soil

Refined folks uso refined foods
thats the kind wo sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPB0NE 240

1

TWO REASONS
Why pcoplo como long distances to buy at

the

alama Grocery
REASON 1 Becauso one customer tells

onothor how much tboy bavo save by
dealing at this llvo and let live entabllth
ment

REASON 2 Because tho saving from
their grocery bill helps thorn to pay the
house- ront

If you dont believe what our customer
say fust glvo us a call and bo convinced

KEEiy axid Qrain
HARRY CANON

Palaina Grocery
TEL 7W OppoRltn Itnllwny Tlnpnt

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort 8L near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

Parties wishlne to dlsnoso of thalr
Prnrtflr rA Invited in null on im

mIMS
n
mm

B I BHAW Proprietor

Comer King and Nuunnu Btreete

Choice Liquors
AND

TELEPHONE 401

ige

Fine Beers

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attonded to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI BEACH - - - Honolulu H I

0 J BHERW00D Ptoprlotor

There earth ami air and tea and foj
With breakers song give lullaby

King Btreet Tram Cars pass tho door
Ladles and children Bpeciallycores or

i
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